
CHAPTER 10

Women Veterans

“No woman joins the military to make a man of herself.”

—Jas Boothe, former Army Officer, Inspirational 
Leader, and Founder of Final Salute Inc.

The following excerpt from the book From WE WILL to AT WILL: A 
Handbook for Veteran Hiring, Transitioning, and Thriving in the Workplace
(Justin Constantine with Andrew Morton, June 2018) was written by Kittie W. 
Watson, Ph.D., Melanie N. Joyce, MBA and Lieutenant Colonel Wendy M. 
Perry, MS, RN, US Army (Ret.) For more information or to obtain a copy of 
the book, visit: https:// www.justinconstantine.com/from-we-will-to-at-will/
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FOUR UNIQUE CHALLENGES FACING WOMEN VETERANS
by Kittie W . Watson, Melanie N . Joyce, and Lieutenant Colonel Wendy M . Perry

The percentage of women actively serving in the military continues to 
grow: women currently make up almost 17 percent of the United 
States Armed Forces as well as almost 20 percent of the Military 
Reserves. Increasing numbers of women veterans are entering civilian 
life: over two million women veterans make up 9.4 percent of the 
total veteran population. As veteran women transition to the civilian job 
market, many struggle to catch up with their nonveteran peers. Many find 
that they are overqualified in specific skills and disciplines because of 
their military training and leadership experience, yet lack the professional 
certifications required for desired civilian roles. Most also have difficulty 
translating military experiences to a civilian context. Like many women, 
women veterans often face additional family and childcare responsibilities 
that keep them from taking advantage of available VA benefits and educa-
tion programs, such as the Post-9/11 GI Bill and Vocational Rehabilitation 
and Employment (VR&E), designed to help them prepare for, obtain, and 
maintain suitable employment. 

While all veterans face transitional challenges when leaving the military, 
women also encounter at least four unique challenges that require gov-
ernment agencies, academic institutions, companies, and potential em-
ployers to acknowledge and ultimately change.

1. Inadequate VA Support for Women Veterans
It is well-documented that the VA is challenged to adequately meet the 
overall needs of veterans. The current VA system, enacted by Exec-
utive Order in 1930, was designed with male veterans in mind. With a 
system designed decades ago, it has not kept pace with changing military 
demographics. Women’s healthcare, psychological, and childcare needs 
have not been a top priority or concern.
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However, with the number of veteran women seeking treatment 
and assistance having increased by 80 percent since 2002, this 
needs more immediate attention. While the VA has made strides in 
supporting the unique needs of women veterans, only recently has 
there been a focused effort on providing equity of services and 
resources to this underserved veteran population. Such efforts 
include the adoption of the Center for Women Veterans, National 
Association of Women Veteran Coordinators, and, within the VA 
healthcare system, the designation of WVPMs. 

Despite these efforts, many military medical care providers within 
VA facilities have not been trained to provide basic medical services, 
such as prenatal care or gynecological care, for women. The Wall 
Street Journal reports that a third of VA medical centers do not have a 
gynecologist on staff. In addition, with 20 percent of women 
veterans reporting having experienced MSTs (including rape), most 
VA medical centers are not staffed to support the volume of women 
veterans presenting with a history of MST and lack the infrastructure 
to provide for the privacy and nonmale provider preferences of this 
veteran population. For example, a screening from the VA found that 
between 15 and 20 percent of female patients suffer from MST and 
are three times as likely to suffer comorbid mental health issues such as 
depression and PTSD. And while 20 percent of women veterans report 
being the victims of MST, many incidents go unreported, which 
confirms the male-dominated military culture into which nearly 
all veteran women have been indoctrinated, resulting in them feel-
ing isolated, lacking support, and working to be invisible. The most 
staggering statistic, however, is that women veterans have a 250
percent higher risk for suicide than civilian women, and veteran 
women who do not use VA services have seen a 98 percent increase 
in rates.

While healthcare disparities for women veterans persist, a separate 
but equally lacking area of support is childcare. Without childcare 
support, women veterans, like all women who are divorced or sin-
gle mothers, are challenged to find professional positions, continue 
their education, or make geographic moves for employment. And, 
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with a divorce rate of 23.4 percent among women veterans (compared 
to 12.6 percent of nonmilitary women), childcare support is a growing 
concern. These factors influence women veterans’ ability to compete 
for desirable professional positions and sustain economic indepen-
dence. Recent reports suggest that women veterans are twice as likely 
as civilian women to become homeless, and are the fastest-growing 
segment of the homeless veteran population. 

2. Civilian Misunderstanding about Women’s Roles in the Military
Another challenge that women veterans face is that many civilians think 
of veterans as men. Civilians often learn about military experience from 
how it is depicted in the media and women have had limited exposure 
until recently. Many people simply forget there are women veterans. They 
discount women’s military experience as less challenging than that of 
their male counterparts; however, since the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, 
the ratio of female veterans who have served in combat or war zones 
compared to those who have not has increased dramatically: 30 percent 
since 9/11 (compare that to 57 percent of male veterans). Women also 
face biases about their expertise and leadership approach. When they 
acknowledge women in the military, most civilians mistakenly assume
that women serve in auxiliary or support roles. Many employers trans-
late a woman’s experience in the military differently than they would 
a man’s. In addition, just as with civilian women, veteran women face 
a double-bind paradox: they are often trained to be assertive, and research
results suggest that assertive women are more likely to be perceived as
aggressive or having “harsh” leadership practices. When these women
make a request for pay equity or promotion opportunities, they risk
being labeled as domineering or overly ambitious. 
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3. Transition Assistance Programs Are Designed for Men
Decades ago, the Military Transition Assistance Program (TAP) was 
designed to help those transitioning out of the military into civilian 
roles. Unfortunately, not all TAPs are created equal. While there a few 
military installations in recent years that have adopted innovative 
strategies or are collaborating with corporate partners to better 
prepare transitioning service members, to date, there is no consistent 
operating company model for the process across all armed services. 
Many are led by military personnel, retired military members, and 
military spouses, who have had little personal experience working in 
the civilian or corporate environment themselves. In fact, in most cases, 
TAP classes are designed for the youngest and least experienced service 
members transitioning to civilian life. Participation in the program 
is a requirement for all military personnel separating from the 
service; however, program content and delivery is inconsistent in 
its approach to addressing the unique skills and circumstances of service 
members, especially women. Employers would be wise to realize that 
new veteran-hires have often received little to no training about the 
differences between military service and working for a civilian organi-
zation.  Additionally, according to the VA, female veterans through the 
age of 34 have more children under 18 years of age than their civil-
ian counterparts. Female service members often delay having children 
because of their military obligations and transition to civilian life as 
the primary caregivers of small children. This leads to complicated job 
searches in the civilian world because of childcare concerns and 
resume gaps. TAP in its current form ignores this additional challenge 
that women veterans face.

4. Underdeveloped Networking Skills: Social Isolation and Invisibility
Another challenge that influences veteran women’s transition to civil-
ian roles is the lack of training and experience with effective corporate
networking. Depending on the specific roles and units in which a mili-
tary woman has served, there may have been more exposure and inter-
action in predominantly male environments, which unfortunately can
minimize social interaction and result in isolation. The situation is often
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compounded in situations perceived as unsafe or when veteran women 
have experienced or witnessed sexual harassment. In addition to pro-
viding limited opportunities for networking outside of the organic unit, 
the military culture does not foster skills for networking or navigating 
civilian work culture situations. Research suggests that women veterans 
are less likely to self-identify with their service when entering civilian 
roles. Military men build strong bonds and networks that translate into 
career opportunities within the military and help them when transition-
ing to civilian roles. Military women, on the other hand, usually re-
port a lack of strong referral connections to build work opportunities. 
Some, in fact, struggle to identify references who really know them well 
for job applications. Most of their relationship networking comes from 
limited socializing that doesn’t translate to furthering their careers. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE TO BETTER SUPPORT VETERAN WOMEN?

1. Create a safe place for women veterans to be validated.

{ Provide resources to stabilize difficult circumstances using refer-
rals to resources for housing, childcare, job training, and supportive 
counseling assistance.

{ Assist women veterans in getting connected to both medical 
and mental health care even if not provided by the VA.

2. Identify and match women veterans with sponsors or mentors who can
model how to navigate the unwritten rules in civilian organizations.

{  Look for sponsors outside of   VERGs.
{  Offer training and practice in professional rather than social network-

ing. Demonstrate how strong networks can further their careers
through the exchange of resources, ideas, and referrals.
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3. Educate hiring managers and business leaders about the most pressing 
issues and challenges facing veteran women.

{ Provide information and training on how body language affects per-
ception of empathy and authority. Women tend to portray empathy 
naturally but face a unique challenge showing authority without being 
perceived as overbearing.

4. Advocate with legislators for resources to provide women veterans with 
support and treatment.
{ Work to partner with local military units to provide practical training 

and information to transitioning female service members through the 
TAP program.
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